Ambulatory Surgical Center (ASC) &
End Stage Renal Disease (ESRD)
Life Safety Code (LSC)
Entrance Conference Documentation Checklist

1. Fire Drills
2. Fire Alarm System -- Maintenance & Testing (Includes Smoke Detector Sensitivity Testing)
3. Fire Extinguishers -- Maintenance
4. Automatic Sprinkler System -- Maintenance & Testing (Includes Fire Pump & Backflow if applicable)
5. Fire & Disaster Plan & Procedure
6. Laboratory Emergency Procedure
7. Emergency Generator Testing Log (30-minute monthly load test & weekly battery test)
8. Smoking Policy
9. Oxygen Transferring Policy & Procedure
10. Drapery, Curtain, Hanging Fabric and Film Flame Retardancy
11. Emergency Backup Battery Testing
12. Interior Flame Spread Ratings
13. Medical Gas Certifications